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--Thousands Prais

MOTION TOME NEWS

What the Picture Theaters
' Have to Tell You.

LOCALS
Advertising in Bi iei

Per Hnj ft rat Insertion.... lOr
Per line, additional Martloa. . . . C

Per Hue. per moutb 91.0V
No taken for leaf tbaa 2&c
Couat ordinary or4i to line.
L ! will not be taken over tha

Dress Up For Easter
O TOCKS are now at their height

Enormout
FIIWT CIUXKRE MOTION irmy ofStomachPIOTI KK ACTRKSS Sufferer TutrSday VYefccsday

eitpbone icpt from at Oregon- -
'in Chinese drama there are no wo- Led to Health Bymakes the choosing best you know

carry out the old BOND BROS.
tan iwwup Buutcrii9 man actors. Am was once the cus- -we Single Dose.

Ktomach Trouble causes a multi
ton In the Bntflish-apeafcin- g: theater,
the leading lady la unknown. But
when the Imperial Chinese Players tude of ailments, and often results In A Secret Brides Sacrifice

. I Powerfully Portrayed by the Peerless.

MML PETROVA

Gall Ktones, Tellow Jaundice, Acutedecided to put upon the screen a
nory of the life and customs of the and Chronic Indigestion, Appendicit

Housekeeping rooms, ioi Willow.
Dr. Proebetel. chiropodist. Tel. ill.
For sals Five room modern bun-

galow. Phone 444.
For sals Fins young hogs. Tele-

phone 4F11.
For rent 6 --room house, good con

Chinese in San Francisco, they made
u-- their minds to break through the

is. Constipation,
Gas Pressure, Fear of Heart Disease,
Cancer and Ulcers of the " Stomach

policy larger stocks better assortments
and lower prices getting the business,
too as you will see when you come.

Best suits you ever bought at the price
that's saying a good deal when you real-

ize how fabrics have advanced. We
could't give such values if we hadn't got

' under the wire with very large purchases
before the advance.

z
immemorial custom of their native
theater. Therefore Miss Lin Neon?
makes her bow to an American pub-
lic as the leading lady of the Hed

dition. Phone 441.
Wanted, to rent, I room furnished

ach and Intestines, etc., eta One
dose of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy
has proven successful in thousands of
casea of stomach Trouble. This ex-

plains its enormous sale. Has been
taken and is recommended by Phy

Pather photoplay, ' The War of thi house. Phone 47.
Girl wants general housework.

Phone J24W. sicians, Justice of the Supreme
Court. Congressmen. Lawyers, Nurs--

Tonf-s,- " which was written, produced
and acted entirely by Chinese, under
the supervision of tne Univertals dire-

ctor-general, and which will come
to the Cosy theater, on Tuesday and
Wednesday. Mitts Xeong is not in the
Ieaxt "camera shy," and her work

Wanted Good, clean rags, at The
IQast Oregonlan office.

Six lois for sale or trade Phone
Minlsters. Farmers, Educator,

Mechanics probably your ownBond Clothes
S15 to S35

172W or 124 Ann street. neighbor. Many ows their lives to
Milk Clean, pure. When in need the inde- -will be found to compare very favor-

ably with that of our own leading
Occidental actresses.

of It phone Ed Morgan. 26 6 J. A wonderful play of the war in Europe and
pendent woman..

lfayr's Wonderful Remedy. Thou-
sands say It has saved them from
the knife. Contains no alcohol or
habit forming drugs. FREE hook-l- et

on Klomach Ailments. Addresr

D. B. Waffle auto for hire. Phone
J84M. Stand, Charles Co., Phon 7.

I haul your garbage and trash. Geo. H. Mayr, Mfg. Chemist, Chicaeo.Phone S5JM. 1403 W. Railroad st.Bond Bros. Hefter yet obtain a bottle of Mayr'sExperienced lady wishes work on Wonderful Remedy from Pendleton
Drug Co, or any reliable drupcint.ranch cooking for men. Phone 292M aHn'i Complete

ontfitiera
Pendleton' rjeadlng

Clothiers. , Wanted Woman or girl for gen who will refund your money If It
eral housework. Inquire Mrs. John falls.
Vert.

Wanted Position cooking on
ranch by. competent woman. Phone
730J. FORMAL PETITION

Call Penland Bros, vsn to movs your

Mrs. Vernon Gastle
"CATSPAW AND SCAPEGOAT"

9th Episode of "P ATRIA."

Vaudeville
HARRISON-STEWAR- T DUO

In The Ebony SenrmnU.

PRATHER AND SIMONS
Harmony Singers.

ALTA ORCHESTRA Chas. O. Breach, Director.

household goods. Telephone 131. Also
baisgugs transferrin snd heavy haul
og.

Rooming house for sale. Main!VE IPCAL
FOR RATE INCREASE

IS FILED BY ROADS

A CHILD HATES Oil

CALOMEL PILLS FOR treet, in center of business district.
Doing good business. Inquire of Po

Pctrova'H Kole a Woman of Knmcr
KiicstcMts Career of Mrs.

The activities of the late Inea
Hoissevaln In behalf of the

working people are suggested in the
role Madame Petrova plays in the
Metro production, 'Bridges Burned,''
which will be seen at the Alta the-
ater on Tuesday and Wednesday.
The spirit of reform and achieve-
ment of Mrs. Bo tsarvain was the
name that actuates Mary O'Brien
(Madam Petrova) In her work in be-

half of the factory girls with whom
fat throws her Into contract.

During the preparations for thu
taking of the picture Madame Pe-
trova spent much time in the manu-
facturing centers of the east study-
ing the conditions and surroundings
of the employed young women. She
made friends of several of the work-er- a

and from them, at first hand,
learned the problems with which
the)' are battling.

"I was surprised to find the great
good that has been done by the
much --a butted reformer," said Ma-
dame Petrova. "There are model
factories in and about eastern cities,

of which would seem
like fables. All these changes have
been brought about ty the reformer.'
The playing of a role wherein the
siMterly spirit of help la shown al-

ways pleases, for the reason that It
always makes for good.

land Bros.
Mattress making, furniture repairLIVER AND BOWELS ing, upholstering, called for and deliv

WASHINGTON, April . A for- -Vmm Throatfh Tonljciit.
mat petition from twenty-tw- o westCom puny C of the first Imitation

will paaa thorush Pendleton at f:46 ern railroads for the Immediate ln- -
OH ase of general freight rates whs Special Musical Number.tonlKht enrouto to Hotae, The com

puny in from Cuur D'Alene. filed with the Interstate commerce
commission. Th exact Increase de

HOft" JF ClfcOSS, SICK, FK.
VEIUSII, CONSTIPATED.

Give fmllt to KnllMtd Arniora. sired is not named, tut it la under-
stood to be fifteen per cent of the
general rates. ,

rtupt. Linden MoCuUou.h of the It
Grand achoola, who la here thla af

ered, city or country La Dow Bros.,
21 Beauregard. Phone S27J.

Books audited, office work and
correspondence bandied by hour or
day, reasonable. Phon S0IW.

Two second hand pianos for sale
very reasonable. Inquire thla office.

Five room modern house for rent
on north side. Phone 390..".

Wanted Cook on ranch. Phone
:3;"3. Athena, or write Box 09, R. P.
V., Athena.

Room for rent with bath and tele-
phone In connection, close In. Phone
72W.

Wanted, at once, girl for general

ternoon anrout to the Inland Em-
pire Teachers' convention at Fpokane,
Rtatea that he and Principal A. C.
Hampton yeaterday announced that

SSO.OOO Salute.
CHICAGO. April 1. Three hun-

dred and fifty thousand school chil-
dren saluted the flag and sang pa-
triotic songs during the hour con-
gress opened.

senior boya In the I a Clrunde hitch
school who lh to en lint In the army,
navy or national ruard, may do ao
without lost na their diploma. They

f
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will be slven the extra two month" IwnurTHY WA1TON IN
-- BACK OF THE M-- "Phone J52J or call 72'housework.

Jans street
Some cosmic perplexities would be

solved If Germany would come Into
the fold of republic.

credit and their names enroll- upon
the graduation list.

book back at your childhood days.
Ksroember ths "dose- - mother insist,
ed on caetor oil, calomel, cathartics.
How you hated them, bow you fought
mint taking them.
With our children It'a different.

Mothers who cling to the old form of
lihyeie amply don't realine what they
do. The children' revolt la d.

Their tender little "ln-lls- '-

are Injured by them.
If your child' tomach. IWer an.l

Imwels need clennslna;. give only dell-non- e

"California Byrap or Fig." Ita
aition as poet live, out gentle. Mil
lions of mother keep thl harmless
"frltt laxative' handy; they know
children love to take It: that It nev-

er falls to clean the liver and bowel
tnrt sweeten the stnmaeh. and that
a toaeponnful given today ssves m

sir child tomorrow.
Asa your drumrlst for a

I. (tie of "California Syrup of Ftge"
which has full directions for bable.
rhlldren of all aaes and for grown-
ups plainly on each botle. Beware
of counterfeits sold here. Pee that

Funeral of C. I. Matlock.
Barred Plymouth Rock eggs

l.atili.ng. 11.00 and $. for IS.
W Jnckson, ZZQ Long street.

Wanted Poms one to teach
Tiie funeral of Caaswell J. Matlock,

pioneer resident of Pendleton who GREAT CONFIDENCE IN

KIDNEY MEDICINE

died yesterday morning was bell
this afternoon at 1:10 at the Matlock
residence on Water street, and a lance

sinner few lessons on mandolin
dress "C" this office.

For carpentering, remodeling

"l ai k of the Man." the Kay Bee
drama which will be shown at the
Temple theater Tuesday and Wed-
nesday tells one of the strongest stor.
ies of business life tnat Thomas H.
Ince has presented on the Triangle
program In rime time.

Ifciruthy Dallon Is starred1 at the
head of a cast that Includes Charles
Raiy. Margaret Thompson. Jack Liv-
ingston and J. Buraey Sherry.

"Hack of the Man" recounts the
history of a youth or brilliant pros--

job
wi-rk-. country or town, see John lies-ma- n.

400 B. Alta. Phone Sul.
For sale Mack truck w'tn

ii passenger body. Good as new.
Cost I4U00. Will take tl00. Parker

The COSY
Tuesday Wednesday

The War of the Tones
STARS CHINESE ACTORS.
PLACE CHINATOWN, SAN FRANCISCO.
CLASS MELODRAMA. WRITTEN AND PRODUCED

BY CHINESE.
PERIOD PRESENT TIME.

The Only Photodrarrut Ever Produced in these circum-
stances in this country. Reveals secrete of Chinese in
America. Methods of extermination of their enemies
employed by Tongs. Intimate home life, choosing: wives,
home costumes, business methods, secret of lottery and
Chinese gambling games revealed.

Pearl White

"The Flag Despoilers"
14th Episode of Pearl of the Array.

Tssl Co., Pendleton. Ore.

number of the many old friend of the
deceased attended. Hlahop K. L-- Pad-
dock of the Kplftcopai church con-
ducted the funeral services sfter
which the body was Interred at On-le- y

cemetery. In addition to the rel-

ative announced in the obituary no-

tice yesterday the lint Include Wea-le- y

X. Matlock of thl city, a nephew.
Mr. Fred I.iit of thl city, a niece,
and Ijeeiie Matlock of Heppner. a
rephew, all of a horn were present at
the time of death.

For sale Several hundred
pects who lets ambition lead his

gooj j heart astray from the one woman
it 45 i able to guide him to the heights of

I havs been selling Dr. Kllmer'i
Swamu-Ro- ot ever since it was put on
the market and I know it gives gen-
eral satisfaction to Its users. My
customers are very much gratified at
the benefit derived from its use.
According to the, reports received 1

have great confidence In the curative
value of Swamp-Roo- t.

No. 1 second hand wool bags
cents each Inquire H. W. Collins, 114 jure. But Just when all that he hasIt Is made by "California Fig Syrup

Company." Refuse any other kind
with eontempt.

E. court street. sought In the way of material pros- -
Lee's Dressaklng School, drafting ' perity seems within bis grasp the

and tailoring taught. Pntterns cut 10 young man becomes entangled In .1

measure. All kinds of sewing done. ! murder mystery. The manner in Very truly yours,
BOB DARtflELL, Druggist.Myrlt k residence. 90s K. Bluff. which he Is cleared or this crime and June 21!. 191. Heber Springs. AraFor rent, a ne.it three, room cot- - i "", ssme time has his eyes open- -We need not uelny our own prepar-

ations for defense while ws applaud
the Russian republie. tsge furnishi-- with coal, wood and 'a lo ln worm or tne woman neREALTY TRANSFERS letter u

Dr. Kilmer CO..
King he mum, N. Y.

gat ranges snd heater. electric " me oig mniu
lights, wood shed and cellar, phone " a cleverly constructed plot.
14X or 444M.

A good paying restaurant In smallKANSAS TOWN HAS WOMAS
M.AVUK AMI tVH'Nt'll, town for sale or rent. Only one In

town; getting good prices; doing 4E

business per day; well equipped; rail.

Omiing. tiara Klmhell "Young. In
The rare She mid.- - to the Alt

Ttmriay and FVidar.
OAST OP CHARACTERS.

Mildred Uower. Clara Kimball Toung
M ra. Oower . . louise Beaudet
Oen. W. B. Ctddall . . . Snita Edwards
Htanley I laird Alan Hals

Proe What Swamp. Hoot WlU Do
For too.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer A Co .
Blnghamton. N. T.. for a sample sise
bottle. It will convince anyone. Too
win also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kid-
neys and hadder. When writing, ba
tire and mention the Pendleton Dally

East Oregonlan Regular fifty-ce- nl

and one-doll- ar size bottles for sale
drug stores.

Warranty Deeds.
a J. Moors, st tne, to T. F. Towers.

$1 es, met and bound descriptions in
aectlons 10 and II, township 4 north,
rang 1.

C. W. Kellogg, et nx. to W. B- - Knox
I1M. unit F, SW -4 section J4,
township I north, rang it.

Oo. Geanakopulaa, et al, to oust
Ooartesos, ISO, lota and 7, block 1,

road town. A snap; act quick.
C. H." care Bast Oregonlan.

VAL.L.KY CENTER. Kansas.
April I. Thl city elected a
woman mayor, council and. po-
lice judge. Mlas Avis Francis
Is tbs young and pretty mayor- -

For sale or trade Two residence
lots, one block from high school; also Donald Keith David Powell COMEDY PRETTY BABY.

Cecil Fletcher10 acres of land, partly tillable, near jrranK oower
Milton: also business tots In central j jrw(ury W. J. Butler; t pun Hi ciiy. iw or Haurn. o pmn. Hjuding

I Oharles uiblyn. director; Albert

!tlUkllitU0i Msa.MUilUiirtr'""""eU4UtaUi-iiti.- il

IM) Ton Want a Home?
Do you want a homer If so, I will

sell yon a lot and you can build
yourself, or I wlU sell yon the lot and
build the home for yon and give yon

Capellanl. director-genera- l.

What girl haa not dreamed of
marriage with soma Prince of Ft.
nance, with all her worldly worries
drowned In a sea of luxury? In "The
Price She Paid" such a girl fulfills
her dream onl to awaken to the
bitter knowledge that the price paid

terms on the ssme. A. H. Cox.
Adv )

Tuesday and
Wednesdayf"r her is as nothing compared withPre! I'i t t

Another 1200 phonograph to
given away at the lioston store.
It In thlr window. Adv.

WAR DECLARED ON HIGH COST OF

LIVING AT

CON-ROY-

Fall in line and enjoy the big savings.

the price she hss to pay. Then into
her life come a strange man
whtMe first wnrds to her cause a

such as she never faced
before. I'nder the Influence of this
new interest the girl determines to
rebuild her life snd the accomplish-
ment of this purpose Is woven with
the cross threads or love that carry
a theme enmeshed In Interest snd
suspense up to tha final scene.

HIPPODROME VAUDEVILLE
3 BIG ACTS 3GET THE HABIT k

MORALLES DOGS
IN A DISTINCT ANIMAL NOVELTY The beat animal act we have ever had. Erin
the children. Special Children's Matinee Wednesday, Starting- - at 4:15 Sharp.

TAYLOR & BROWN "LITTLE MISS FORGET IT."

MMlutloaj Notice.
Notice Is herel- given that the firm

of tlibson a Cole, contractors. Is thin
day dissolved by mutual consent. Ac-- ,

counts received snd Mils will be paid
by either party.

CHAS. A. OTI.K.
Adv. A J. OIHSON.

1

can 10cSTANDARD PEAS
BEST IOWA CORN Vnl- - lh RukkIai. republic

a vodka Ihlrxt It ourM to fret on E3
Aato 8tac

For Adama, Athena and Weston,
leaves Alton-War- d Co.. at Ita m
and 1:1 p. m. each day. Phon
for rsssrvatloas Ralph Shaffer, prop Dorothy O&lton is here

Card of Huui- -.
W jrlah to thank tha many friend

for their klndn in our
MRS. JOHM LBEDT

Ad AND CHIlsDKEX.

.

Kocftrw.
Public dance In Moo hall W1-needn-

April 4. prWn hv Pndttoo HSn "de "Back of the Man"h
Nvlr' or

(.KKMAN B1KTI1 l'IJ-.lK.t- l

too.

Carnation Milk, can - 11

Krinkle Corn Flakes, 3 for 25a?

Kelloggs Corn Flakes 10
Van Camps Pork and Beans, No. 1 can 10
Van Camps Pork and Beans, No. 2 can.... 15
Van Camps Soups, can 10f
Best Corn and Gloss Starch, 2 for 15
Bakin. Soda, 4 for 25f
Dried Grapes, pound 10s
Snyders Catsup, 16 ox. bottle 25
Gallon Fruit, can 50 ; dozen f5.0O
Best 10 Crepe Toilet Paper, 4 for 25
Brooms 35. 50f and GOf
Hominy, No. 3 Tins, 2 for 25
Best Sauer Kraut, can - 15

Ore I a. Womn of Woodcraft Haw-rr'- a

Ort-atr- Ad mi .ion &0c; la
dlf fr. Ad. X

A country boy comes to town and makes good with
a woman's help. But as success comes he is drawn
away from this woman and into the meshes ofVvXS(ard of TWaka.

Wa wlah to thank tha many frlenda
who mo fTw-t-lv h4pod and flHlatd In

NBVf YORK. April 1. Ber.
nard Kidder says in a slne1
editorial In U Kew Tor It
Muu Zeltunr." that the ad.

O dress of tha presadent will come O
O as a tremendooa shoes, to mil- -

lions of Americana of Oermsa

tha rwont bfrwtmwt and death of
tmr mother. Hrah J. n1la, and to if

T 4
r

l
eapeelally thank tha Habakaha for i

anreMrr. "We are one of her
d alltea In fart, as well aa name.

He is tried for his life and
apain the woman comes to the
front, and

But you'll see what he did
tonight if you come.

inoir Kin-- nf a.
MltR A. Fi 4.

(Adv H. R. ( 4JVKK, w The president seed have no run- - e
I eera as to the loraJtT of Amec- -

and real aatata arn(a al- - leans of Germaaj anoesu y." w
UtrJIWIK'finifWII"ready ara making tha ruburha rlbrant

with aonc HfstersatK),, .

i UMasbaltddsVil Miilf ltiltiMH'si list iii ffas iUsisl


